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TH LOWES GARDES.

A&S FOll THS LAWS.

On a terraced lawn, rases are espe
cially handsome, but are always in
keeping with trim, well-ke- grounds.
They should be placed near the bonse
and always upon a pedestal or firm
bane which gaves an air of permanence
and stability.

Vases of real stone, granite or mar-
ble, are elegant but too costly for gen-
eral use. Inventive genins, however,
supplies ns with graceful and dettirahle
forms in fine Tattcry, cast-iro- n or arti-
ficial stone at f.xlerate prices.

Ynccas and American aloes are stately
plants well suited for vase cnlture and
are finest when grown alone.

Cunnas, enpherbiers, salvias and
crinnms are alno good. Palms are very
suitable for this purpose, areca lutes-cen- s

being one of the best.
The most ukuuI way of planting is

with a tall plant of ornamental foliage
in the centre, with a few of ower
growth around and drooping vines at
the border. High growiug plants tins
for centres are viciunx, wiimivier.i
zealariica and a number of the cacti.
Oreus giganteus anil hillocactus lati-fro-

are goo.l speciuiens. Another
odd and ilpsirablo plant in Xeropliillum
Asphodeloiiles, a hnrly perennial with
tropical-lookin- g evergreen foliage bear-
ing large clusters of white (loners from
6 to 10 iurhes long, growing on high
Btalks. Concermug this plunt the
London Ganltn Bays: At thu Itoyul
Botanical Show in Loudon, Lord
Walsingliam exhibited two splendid
masses of these showy plants which
were the prettiest things there anion
hardy flowers.

Lower growingplnnts to plant around
these tall centres will be lound in the
ornamental leaved geraniums and
grasses, cineraria and ferns, and some
of the new varieties of aspurugus with
filmy, lace-lik- e foliage. A teuui.ssimus
is a climbing sort, valuable and pretty
for the border with its airy, deli. ate
leaves.

Cypress vine and thnnbergia and
bryonia are also recommended. Care
should be taken to plant together
plants retiring the treatment, as
one requiring moiNture and slmdy ex-

posure will not thrive if given the dry
and sunny treatment demundid by
others.

Vanes or baskets of rustic work are
pleasing substitutes for pottery and
may be made by the amateur liandy
with saw and Littcliet. A tripod of
gnarled branches forms the ped stal,
while, a wooden box la round cheese
box is good i serves as the body of the
vaae. Covered with split pieces, with
the bark left on, they are very pic-
turesque ami may lie given more or less
embellishment, according to the taste
and ingenuity of the maker.

As many of the plauts an. I tints given
are somewhat expensive iili.l beyond
the reach of limit, il pursi s, perhaps
the following suggestions from a writer
in the Mnifjloivrr may prove of vulue to
some of our readers:

1 thiuk 1 will tell you about my ase
(?) for the yard, which I male and
which has been a delight nearly all
Hnmmer.

X wanted a vnse and couldn't alTonl
one that cost auvtiiing, so I set mv
Yankee wits at work to devise one.

e'liad a dead plum tree some six
inchos through, whi-- I had Bawed olf
three or less feet from the ground; on
it I fastened substantially a large
wooden chopping bowl laiuted lead
color, which a mouth leforH I had lire
pared by placing in the bottom plenty
of sticks and stones for drainage; tilling
with light, rich soil, in it 1 set in the
middle a red and white Fuchsia and a
shabby green and cream color foliage
plant of w hich I do not know the name.
and which will live in the cellar
throngh the Wiuter, surrounding them
with the following plants: two wi le
Holleroi Geraniums on each side of
bowl, two pluntsof Farfiiguion (irumle,
one golden leaf Geranium, .Musk plant
and Uxalis, tilling in around the edge
with Ottioutin and variegated Irale- -
cantia, at the foot of the tree I set a
root of Madeira vino, which I trained
up the trunk, and v. rilv thnt , lum
tree though not hearing fruit a been
a wealth of beauty, and i have W en
well satisfied with my vase, hurfu
guion is indeed grand, and nil who do
not have it ought to, especially those
woo nave suudy places (it likes the sun
in the house in the Winter), its beauti-
ful spotted leaves droop over the edge
and mingle with the green and white
of Geranium Solleioi, and over all the
Fuchsias droop, and I only wish I lived
where it never would freeze, but soon,
ah soon, the frost king will be here and
all not sheltered will be laid low.

I wonder if beautiful things fade so
quickly here to remind us that there is

land of never fading flowers?
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i Dianthui laclniatuj.
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SOWINO TUB SRED.

Seed sowing Is an art that practice
and experience nlono can bring to per-
fection, but timely hints will some-
times prevent the beginner from mak-
ing serious blunders. The difference
in soil and climate mid the time of year
have, also, to bo taken into considera-
tion, as well as the seed itself. Com-
mon seni-- will teach ns that the tiny
aeeds of roppy and portulaca will neeo
but a light cover ami that peas and
nasturtium must have a deeper plant-
ing.

Except in very damp ground the
soil should bo well pressed down, or

firmed," as the gardeners term it;
while in damp, heavy earth a light
cover is best, us the moisture is suff-
icient to sprout them and a heavy soil
pressed firmly upon the seeds will chill
them and ra ise them to oecny in nine
cases ont of ten. For the mn'ne reason,
seeds sow n in early Spring diould lemore lightly covered than those sown
in June when the earth has become dry
and warm, nud see Is will Luirn in the
hot Summer sun. The deeper the soil
the firmer should be the covering.

Never has thero been snch a wealth
of floral treasures lrom which to
choose, and never have they been of-
fered so cheaply as now. Lnrope is
ending ns the novelties grown by

years of patient work. Africa con-
tributes the giant of the flower family;
Asia is profuse in her fragrant offer-
ings, and our sister continent is not be-
hind in her lavish gifls, while from the
islands of the sea come orchids of rarest
form and exquisite o lois fathered at
peril of life a .d health in iheir death-Ireathi-

forests.
Hut in sowing the seed, or the plant,

or the bulb, it should always be re-
membered thut a few, well-grow- n

healthy plants showing their owner's
love and watchful cure is better than
the scraggiy growth of many whose
awner, in the rage for novelties, has
planted more than can be well-care- d

for, and whose needs are neglected.
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Pinks are favorite little flowers and
grow well from seeds, some of then
flowering the first season. The Japan
pinks iDianthns lleddewiggi), are o!
large size and glowing colors. D
Lnciniatns is especially beantiful witl
its deep fringed edges and magnificent
colors. To this Fame family belong the
splendid carnations, the velvety Sweet
Williams, and the old grass pink sc
common in borders. They are all very
ilesirable in the garden and both carna-
tions and dianthus make favorite pot-plant-

1 he pheasant-eye- d pink, Dianthui
pliimarius, is a winning little flowei
that one cannot help lint admire.

For the illustration in this numbei
thnuks are due Parker Sc Wood, ol
Boston, Mass. The catalogue of thh
firm which we have just received it
very a' tractive. The first thirty pagei
are pink-tinte- d and devoted to descrip-
tion of various specialties, with illus-
trations of mammoth cabbages,
squishes and melons which makef
one's mouth water, and fine noveltief
among the flowers which we are all
nre to want.
They also make a prize offer foi

which there will nudoubiedly be much
;ompetition.

F.i.izpeth Robins PesneijTj writes in
'Die L'ututanruan ior May of an ex-

periment in housekeeping
iih.d to be put in operation in Chis-aic- k,

England, within half an hour of
London by underground railway. The

I buildings are now being erected on
four sides of a quadrangle containing
ix acres. She thus desciilies the plau:

Some of the rooms are in flats for
those who prefer to have every thing
on the same floor; others are arranged
ns in the usual two, three, or four-stor- y

house. And in no way do they differ
from the ordinary flat or house except
that they are without kitchen, scullery,
Dr servants' rooms.

F'or these there is no need. A large
stall of servants, engaged to do the
work of the entire establishment, will
tie under the direction of a matron. So
many, according to the size of your
house, will b.j told off to do your work,
l'liev will come at the honr you want
in t lie morning, they will do all that
has to be done in the wav of making

' ImhIh, dusting, ami cleaning. When
their regular day's tusk is over, a cer
tain number will always be on hand in
rooms for the pnrose, stationed every
here and there in the two rows of
houses; if you want anything, yon have
but to ring-- If your work is not prop-
erty done you complain to the matron.
All responsibility rests with her. She,
and not 3 on, will eng ige and discharge
yonr maids.

As for the kitchens, the large one in
ihe Club House will be nil that is re-

quired. A good ehtf at a good salary
will he secured, in the morning, if
vou intend to be nt home for luncheon
mil dinner, yon will give in yonr
orders. Whenever you lire ready for
Milier meal you will go from your own
house to the large dining room by way
jf a covered arcade, or cloister, that is
to run round iu front f the houses, so
thnt you may wa k there without wrap
3r bonnet, just as if you were stepping
lown st urs iu your own house. The
dining-r- o mi will be divided into
lepnra e little compartments or cubi-le- s;

yon will have your own reserved
for you, where you will always be
lerveil by your own waiters and where
you cau have your table set to sui
vour.-cl-f. Your dinner can be as
e'aborate or simple as yon care to
make it.

If you wish to give a dinner party,
there are private rooms which you can
engage by bespeaking them in time.
If vou wish at the last moment to
hriug a friend home with yon, yon
have but to send word to the head

a ter.
There will also be rooms that can be

rented by any oue who wants a friend
to stay with him and has no extra
space in his own quarters. The open

will be devoted to tennis
courts and cricket grounds. Swimming
baths for men and women will be
built in the Club Honse. There will
be play rooms for children, a gym
nasium, a large hall for entertain-
ments, and studios.

A telephone will connect every
house with the porter's lodae. When
visitors come the porter can find out,
without their troubling to go farther,
whether the friends they want to see
are at nonie or not. If yon go away
for any length of time, you have but to
stint up jour house and leave the key
with the porter, tie will forward all
letters, take charge of all parcels.

lint indeed there is not the smallest
detail which has not been carefully
thought out and provided for. I know
of no scheme for house
keeping mat can approach it.

Life in Ocean Abysses.
Pr. Hegnaul has raised the question

us to whether a corpse which si.iks to
i very great depth is preserved indefi-
nitely or otherwise from putrefaction.
Acco ding to his researches, published
in the archives of the Itiological So-
ciety of Paris, putrefaction does not
lake place in decomposable substances
nbinitted to a pressure of COO to 700
itmospheres. These figures correspond
to a depth of 6000 or 7000 metres at
ea. From theo experiments it must

not be concluded, according to Dr.
Kegnard, that there is a total absence
f putrefaction in the greater depths
f the sea. The curious "abysmal'

tishrs discovered in the Challenger and
ither expeditions appear to rise after
leath, so that they ure sometimes found
n I he surface, thoug'i. as a rule, they

to to pieces as the Mirroundinjr pres
sure diminishes, long before they recti
he air. Still, there is no proof that
iatli) bial or abysmal micro-organis-

lo not exist, and, if so, they could
aiie decomposition in the corpses of
nen as well as in t lie dead bodies of
lbysmal fishes. The Question is of
ousiderable medico - legal, and ret

jreater biological, interest, and it is
far from settled. British Medical
'ournal.
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Woman's Branch of the World's Fairat a recent meeting n Chicago selected
twenty name? of welJ-krow- n people as
." irtiY uieiuiiers or uie auxlrary,
miotic I

Stanley, Princess or Waits, Marchlon-- s
of Lome.

Evert thlncr haq a apruini;..
ClOaK ClaMlS llo.tr rirnumAnlB .. .

be.t buckels, stick-pi- n, brooches, hat-
pins, ell'itehlirpa t nnna hft.n 1 u- -
i " .vvuiuiwu.iiuui-- ,

s and even key rings coil np
tail to tongue.

THE TLArsIBLK PERSON.

Ilie plati3ible person x very trying
;o average humanity.

He is never in the wrong; that's the
worst of him he is never taken at a
iisadvantage, or "found out;" wher
ever he is, and whatever he is doing,
he can always aecona for himself; and
ii. ..t irnrntr.
somehow invariablv redound to his
cre.lit as soon as he begins to explain
them to ns. He does things that would
cover another man with shame and ig--1

nominy; and he not only does them
with impunity, but with positive ad- -
vantage to his reputation; mud thrown
at him may stick, but it entirely fails
to soil his spotless garment: on the con- -

trarv, it is at once transformed, as it
were, and becomes a veritable adorn-- :
ment an added grace, instead of a
ca lso of humiliation. Who can wonder
thit merolv averaoe hnmanitv should
resent this, and long oh, so earnestly

to put the plausible person in the
wrong, just for once, in his life? If
ihia conld be done, he would surely be
Jess aggressively right for the rest of
his days, and a far pleasanter and more
agreeable companion in consequence.

The plausible person may be selfish
n e do not say that he is necessarily i

hut Iia miiT !vo an lmt in him
"...ih.i.kqu --rill tiniuwr riluir iu vir.

tun than a. vice: rather a character
: ,! n.n.l for the lienerit of his fellow- -

men than the man's natural disposition,
Thus, when he pnshes before a weaker
Krotlior n,l oram. a snmA nd vanbiire for
which the other was feebly siriving, he
somehow succeeds in convincing ns so
far as logic can convince that it is for
that other's good, and to spare him an
access of prosperity that might be his,; :

Sometimes we find our hero or our tied What children are wearing" pub-heroin-

for plausibility is by no means lished by Best A-- Co., of the Lihputian
confined to the sterner sex is of an azar, 00 & 62 West 23rd Street, and
indolent turn of mind. He keeps very sent free on application to buyers all
quiet, while others perform his duties
for him; sitting down with a pleased
smile, while those about him run to
and fro attending to a thousand and
one matters which he has neglected,
though they were clearly in his
province. But if you hope to rou e
him to an acknowledgement of his
shortcomings by pointing this out to
him, von wdl find yourself bitterly'
mistaken; he will tell you that he only
does it to please them, and at a great
sacrifice of inclination on his part; that
no one knows what it costs him to leave
to others those simple duties which ho
wonld far rather discharge himself, but
that he has never been in the habit of
making his own inclination his guide,
or of considering it iu his rule of life.
Moreover, if he himself did everything
always, no one else would ever be
capable of doing anything; and, in
short, that "whetever is," so far as he
is concerned, "is right." Under which
circumstances, you will soon find your
self compelled to retire from the un
equal contest with such dignity as you
may; lor who can argne to any profit
with snch plausible as
this?

When the plausible person is of the
gentler sex how infinitely annoying she
can be. Jn yonth or in age, in poverty
or in wealth, the plausible woman is
alike aggravating with a difference, of
conrsel bnt a difference not of kind
but of degree. Take a plausib'e wash- -
erwoman, for instance; is there any- -
thing on earth so irritating or so nn- -
assailable? Securely entrenched be- -
hind her soapsmls themselves no
whiter than her own spotless conscience

she defies criticism, and has a ready
explanation for every mysterious dis-
appearance from "the wash." Do you
charge her with the limpness of yonr
collars, the dampness of yonr linen, she
has her answer ready, and, whatever it
may be, it is sure to lie an un mswer- -

able one, for is she not a plausible
person, and therefore justly entitled to
the last word? You may know her ex- -
planation is really no explanation at all;
that her plausible statement is a care- -
fully "got-up- " lie or such a "mangled"
version of the truth as to be changed
past all recognition but yon cannot
prove this; you cannot prove thnt your '

tablecloth hadn't a hole in it wheu'you
committed it to her tender mercies, or
that your stockings have been washed
a dozen times before without chaug.ng
color.

You cannot prove, either, that she
uses unprincipled chemical prepara- - i

tions to the lightening of her labors at i

the wash-tu- b and the destruction of
yonr wardrobe; but though the plausi-
ble washerwoman disproves it conclu-
sively, you do not believe her; thongh
she hus the last word, yours is not the
silence of conviction, but of exhaus-
tion.

The plausible person revels in do-

mestic service; as a "general" she burns
our meat, serves np onr potatoes as
hard as cannon-ball- s, and drops onions
into onr jam; she moves about the dust,
but does not remove it. But for all
these things she has her reas n, and
she can justify each and all of them
plausibly euongh to onr manifold dis
comfiture. Trade, too, offers a vast
held for the exerciso of the plausible i

'
person s necnl.ar gifts nor e they
VI t linil t t haiP liana ami ahncau in tIia
i fTi1''0,8810?8 ?nd the iuworld of

and art. in science, again,.,i i .1.
rZ? T," 7 1 Kk" r"

t,lstlDg"I8U1DK h,lm8elf'
while philanthrophy, it seems, if treat
ed judiciously, may be turned to good
account; iu fact, anywhere and every-
where the plausible person may find a
sphere, not exactly of usefulness (we
can hardly venture to suggest that),
bnt of general activity and aggressive-
ness; nor does there appear to be any
lack of candidates willing and able to
supply the necessary qualifications for
occupying it--

Was a Stranger.
"Tlere's ycr nice hot lunches. Fri'

rhicken'n biskits, fresh an' hot," cried
the well-know- n darkey lunch vender,
as the train stopped at Salt Springs. '

"Is the chicken tender?'' queried a
portly gentleman as he poked his head
out of the window. !

"Yes-sa- h. Young 'n' tender, and
ties es sweet an' fat." i

"Where do you got your chickens?''
"See here, boss, wha you fuin?''

the old darkey, staring hard at
the stranger.

!

"Fin from Michigan."
"T'ought you was strange in dese

diggi-s.- " I

"Why do you think so?"
"Ca'sc, bos, er w'ite gen'leman

w'at b'en horned down Sonf heie nuver
axes cr cuilud person wey doy git dey
chickens." Atlanta Constitution. I

An ftvi'li l n n en..B.
The Chin,., h.; , iiiA

cr.nnot understand This ex-- I

plains why the Chinese gt mad hen
hoodlums smash their windows.

"My cisrar has trnnn nut nm.rV
heedless mnn f it, mioiv VUIV.IIU

whom he was visitini his office. ,

"1 am clad vnur olmr L if.
flace," the reply.

Stickler fok form. Gentle- -
mn And why don't you go to work?

a cause 1 ain't never been In-
vited.

One of the greatest engineering works
In progress Is the great reservoirthat to supply Bombay, Irdia, withwater. The dam tw two miiao innerOn high feet wide at the

1
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GOSSIP FROM GOTHAM

WHAT ONE SEES AT THE 8TB02TGHeL8

The sunshine me ans business; Thi
streets are gay with shoppers, and tl;
great storea teem with novelties, in al
kinds of wearintr apparel and house
hold specialties. Stranpers are bus;
at bargain con liters which are just noa

feature at th e best stores,
Conspicious among the stocks a

Lord 4: Taylo rs is a fabrie known
ova which s the latest looa

product of the Gilbert Manufacturing
Co-- . f --New York. Dress maker
throughout the country, who make it
a point to nse Gilbert Duplex Twd,
dieBB linings will be glad to sample th
new material give it a fair show,
made after aome of the many exquisiU
models in the McDowell I ans rasbioc
Journals for Mar. which are the very
highest authority for what will be worn
this s ason; cut by McDowell system
and fitted over an It. & Q. corset ol
domestic contil white, black or colored.
the Mela-Nov- a seems r costume ht foi
a queen, and every lady should so com
bine style with patriotism.

Gentlemen also are well looked after
iu the marvelous melange or stuffs and
styles for spriui? aud summer. Hack- -

ett, Carhai t A Co.. N. H Corner Broad- -

way . Canal streets. Known to the cloth
"--g trade lor halt a ceutur v, are meeting
an exceptional dema d of this section
upon the usual broad and liberal basis,

forwarding on order, samples and
measuiemeui sysiems auu nui a w an
Prt f the country and Canada, and
ensuring satisfaction,

Something for mothers too comes in
the shape of a pretty little book, enti

wver vue oouuvrjr,
Astor house druggist A. J Dit- -

man has fortified a lot of people against
the grip and other maladies with hit
far-fam- Trigestia which all prominent
drnggists sell and the sick and the well
find an excellent specific for all humar.
ills, because it keeps the system in
splendid condition.

Of course one must eat well aud sleep
well; and leaven their bread piei
and biscuits with Cleveland's Superior
baking Powder, office til Sc 8 J Fu ton
Street; concerning which a correspond
ent writes thus:

"1 have tested dozens of receipts
in the book, and have in each instuuet
cr ated most delectable dishes. The
quantities given are for ordinary fauii
lies, and none of the receipts call foi
the lavish nse of expensive ingredients,
and that is why 1 consider the Cleve
land Practical Cook Book invaluable U
young and old housekeepers." Sent
on receipt of name and address, i
stamp be enclosed and mention madt
' this paper.
Many case birds are literally starved

to death, or poisoned by improper food,
and thousands of bird lovers who bavt
seen their darlings droop die, wil
rejoice to know of Bird Manna, a sub
stitute for the food which the birds liv
on in the state. Bird Manna wot
discovered by the well-know- n t anarj
Ere ders of the Har;z Mountains oi
Oermany, during their scientific re
searches, and the preparation keeps thi
birds in health and song, and curei
nearly all their ailments. As an invig
orator, Bird Mama is particularly
useful during the critic: 1 period o:
tdiedding feathers, preventing the lost
of song; agaiu, it should be given during
the breeding as the old bird)
will feed it to th. ir nestlings, and pro
duee a wonderful increase of growth
Kird Manna is put up in metal cases,
ceoureu oy Lieners patent, wnicn art
fastened to the cage wire withiu reach
of the birda It t an be obtained fron
any druggist, or from the Bird Foou
Co. 400 North iSrd Street, Philadelphia,
Ta. who will deliver it by mail to anj
P. O. in the U. S. or Canada on receipt
of loc in stamps Also write for fret
took on the "(.'are of Ca-- e Birds, anc
All kinds of Pets."

high-bre- d dog of the pet loving
man or women, must be tenderly carei
(or and judiciously fed. It has beet
proven by trial that the most wholesotm
food for these affectionate and faithfu
animals is the New Process Dog Biscnit
which is entirely different in composi
tion item all other kinds, and is per
lectly healtntul, nutritive and inexpen
sive. The retail price at the factor
is 10c a lb. A box of five lbs. costs 50c
express charges must be paid by pur
chaser. A sample cake will be sent bj
mail for 5 eta, with free book on "Can
and Management of dogs in Health am
Disease," npon application to Asso
ciatod Fanciers 400 North Third Street
Philadelphia, Pa. Sidney Earle.

The Barnum Institute of Sclanct
and History.

Those whose association of ideas witln. . f u m ii .
aw uuiiia oi x . x uni u il ill ure uiuy o
i. ,. -. i., i

Wc1 , faJ.(
1 . . ..an J th
thnt in iui r i -

home was for many years, peopl.
think nf hi 11

-.j- .-p, ft . mnBtVi,,d
hearted gentleman and pnblic-spirite- c

benefactor. His gifts to the city have
been numerous and munificent, and ht
recently crowned them all by nrchas
ing an ample lot centrally located anc
began the erection of an elegant
and spacions edifice which is his gift tr
the Scientific and Historical Societies
of Bridgeport. More than a year age
he informed those societies that he

remembered them in his will to the
amount of but his sensible
conclusion was to become, as fai
as possible, his own administrator, and
hence the immediate erection of the
building now briefly described. In
style it will be purely Bomnnesqne,
with abundant ornament tion. At the
angle of V e streets there will be t
grand dome, flanked by balconies. Ar
historic frieze, with figures half-siz- e,

will extend between the cornice of the
dome and the top of the circular win-
dows the third story, its five panel -

will set forth the various stages of the
municipal career from colonial timet
down to the present day, and the
medallions in the interspaces will lie
embellished by likenesses of eminent

The material for the frieze will
be terra cotta, and the intention is tc
make it a fine work of art The nppei
parts of the dome and towers will Ik
covered with copper, while the remain
der will be tiled. At the apex of the
dome there will be a gilded eagle. Back
of the main dome will stand an observ
atory for astronomical purposes. Tli

merely an open screen of arches anc
columns, so that free access can be had
to any part of the floor, with the ex-

ception of a small hall intended for the
nse of the city medical society, and
another room for business meetings
Under the observatory will be a fire- -

proof- vault, in which may- be . storec
. -specially precious relics anil scientific

Bpee.mcua. xue ami reuses an 1 uivi
sion walls are also to be hre proof. Ir
the third story will be a lonir hall licht
!d by sky lights, adapted for a picture
gallery. A large room in the east wing
will be devoted to exhibits of the twe
societies, while auditorium for lea
tares will occupy the dome, but witl
sliding doors making the entiieflooi
available when there may be oocasiot
for so much space. The building ma
teriai wui De rea sanastone, ana the
.dillce will be a perfect model of itt

'Uad.

ground floor will be given np to stores,
I the rental from whicn will go to main-....- .

. -..,,, mv sou, oo you tain the expenses of the budding. The
know th .t it g ves meas much pain as

(

entrance to the Scientific and Histor-I- t
does you when I puuish you? I ical rooms will be a gateway through
Tommy Well, there's some satisfac- - the square tower on the right The

tlou in that a ivhow. division between these rooms will be

a ioke."
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The head and heart In the game of
love

Must pUy Its aep iratfl part,
Bu'. we'll pardon a girl a cold in the

head
So long's she's not oilJ m the

heart.
Hr- t- What do you think of thi car-

pel I have se!ec?d for you lay dear?
.she (ei tiiu.iia tic.illv) I: would be

hard to b at my love.

Helped 11U I.ung and Stomach.
PETEitsnr kg. 111., March 13, 18'JO.

That you may think 1 am try ng so fleceiv
yu In rfaril lo ymir medicine FloraplexK'ii. I
will exii.ani. Vt is.li.ni: to patronize my uiutf-:s- t

(.lr. Watlttns1, 1 lu'd lum siid f v 6 bot-
tles. 1 am now on my Ufiu bottle, and it has
lie lied in- - wonik-rluli- iu my Iuiiks sunn cli
-- ii J nerve. M.J. tatlett.

FU.r ipU t'on is the speedy and permanent
cure for Sick Headache. Indigestion. UyHiep
ia. lliliou-nt-- ss Liver Coin plaint, Nervous De-

bility and Coimninption. It is the only sure
cure for lh e coiupiaiut. Aak your druggist
lor It, aud Ket well.

TheUniel itats steamer Galena,
U'liicli u.'iit uuliora o (T lintf flrtud
Mas.. has leen floated aud taken to !

Vineyard haven. j

No Kqual lu ExKtnce.
For many centuries while the doctors have

been experiuiemiiiK and ihenrizui k, tiie m.
t.cnard euetable Tills have
curiiii: people by coutiteractiinc the causes of

siniiulatinie torpid livers, kidneys
anil bow els, pr'.mot niz, digestion, nil I

trilion and excretion, purifying the blood, re- -

sioiiiiit vitality and aiding nature neutly, t
quickly surety and safely, a sample of me sc.

i ruaru e win ue sent j-- to an
applicants, address St. Bernard Box, 2iUi. New .

York.

jcnption
.

is
.

the greatest earthly
boon, beinsf nriequaled as an appe- -

tizing cordial and restorative tonic
jt's tne oniy medicine for women,

.
ByjlKl "j drniists Wlder a jwsitive.
guarantee from the makers, ot eat-f- or

isfaction in every case, or money
funded. This guarantee has been

... . , I
natural gas and p troieum are iounu

In Miami coun-y- . .

. . j

Canii's liieiney Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases Nerv- -
ousness, ice. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, riiilad'a. $1 a bottle, 6

5, or druggist. 1000 certiticates of
Try lu

In Germany more than 130,00 ) mar
ried women work in shops aud factor
ies.

Itliprnre cure if mtraiileeel by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, S31 Arch St., I'tiU'ii,
I 'a. Ease at once, no operation or de
lay from business, attested by thou- -

sands ot cures alter others tail, advice to
free, send for circular i

Two million glass eves are man ufac-

ta re I every year in Germany aud wltz
erl i nil.

It

FITS: An mm mopped tree nj Dr. Kimea irtlSf rt litwiorer. No t lUialter flrsi Ot&y'njse. Mar- -

I

Mrs. Jones Now here, John Jone",
wh it are you aitting here moping
foi?

Jones I'm feelini? as little blue.
M.try. Vou see, I not to thinking what
a blow your first bjsband's death was
to me.

If you are told that ycu resemble a
great man s iy nolhl ng.

It may b i that the resemblance will
ceise tne moment you open you
mouth.

lie I don't think the world is ex-
actly fair to men.

She Why not?
He Well, the man who has a head,

for insfa ice, gets, ahead, while tbe
nan who hasn't one doesn't.

A wealthy inau was asked not lonir
ago to subscribe to a worthy charily,
"I should like t contribute," said he,
"but I have 000 In the ban ; not
earning a cent, and I really cin't afford
t '

A stationer's traveler, having had a
run of b.id luck iu prosecuting business,
received from the "boss" the following
teh gram: "If yon can't make expenses
come home at ouce." The reply was:
"All right. Can make plenty of ex-
penses, but nj sahs."

A passenger on a steameroffered one of
the sailors a glass of whisky, which the
hones' t;tr .leclined, savina: l'Xi,
thaukVe, I never drink whisky, be ides
Its too ear s yet ; nd thirdly, I've had
three glasses already."

Death on the Stage.
Death on the stage is no rare occur-

rence, liettcrton broke down afler
performing Mclentius in "The Maid's
Tragedy," and never rallied after the
fall of the curtain: Pesr WofTuiirton
ottered to the stage door crying, "O
iod ! O God !" after speaking Rosalind's
pilogue, and never returned again;

r'oote was seized with paralysis on the
tage, and Miss Maria Linley died at

Bath while singing "I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth;" and as to Edmund
Ivean, who does not know that his
trength failed him after the great
peech; "Othello's occupation's gone,"
tnd, sinking on his son's shoulder, he
vhispered: "I am dying! Speak to
hem for nie!" Strangely enough,
wo. celebrated French actors hare :
ccently been rtrickeu with paralysis
vhile on the stage. One was the
lelightful comedian, Milhcr, who can
10 longer join the "Train of riaiir"
it the Palais Koval, being afflicted
villi paralysis in the throat; the other,
d. Christian, a great Parisian favorite,
vho while waiting at the nromot

trance to appear in a revue called
Paris Exposition," suddenly fel. to

he ground paralyzed! London Dailv
elegraph.

In the manner of slep. Benjamin
Franklin sai i six hours for a woman.
even for a man a nd eight for a fool.

t

"August
Flower":

I have been afflict-
ed

only

Biliousness, ' with biliousness 04

and constipationConstipation,! for fifteen years;
Stomach first one and then '

, another prepara-
tion

I

Pains. ' was suggested
tome and tried but

"to no purpose. At last a friend
" recommended August Flower. I
" took it according to directions and
" its effects were wonderful, reliev--"

ing me of those disagreeable
" stomach pains which I had been

troubled with so long. Words
cannot describe the admiration
in which I hold your August ,

r tower r. nas given me a new
" lease of life, which before was a art" burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "

efaction to humanity, and its good
"qualities and
"wonderful mer-- Jesse Barker."Its should be
"made known to Printer, acraryone suffer-- " Humboldt,ing with dyspep--
" eia or biliousness Kansas. ' the
JL C. cbeem si. m t n v 7- wvuutu r.n.a

Copyright, 1990.

Fashion's favorite
fad, centers in that famous, fascina-

ting game lawn tennis.
But there are women who cannot

wnfrarm in ami pastime. - They are
delicate, feeble and easily exhausted.
They are sufferers from weaknesses
and disorders peculiar w
which aro accompanied by sallow
complexions, expressionless eyes and

v,v. " worn - out..
run - down. debilitated teaeners,

milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
Riiolv-mr- " housekeepers, nursing

mothers, and feeble women pen- -

ii r 1 : . . . L'nvAnta I Tt-
I . 1 V .

faithfully earned out tor years.

Should IIoto It In Tbe Home,
Ifiropped o 5(ar, ChUdrrn Xore

tk JoltNUo' A JfoDTNK LoasTT for Croap. Oo1H,
ikr llinml, ToHfHitm, lolic, tiimw nd 1'aiiM.

Summer Cuiuplaiitla, I'uu, Bruiws Ukt nuu;c

Tf.VA' OP IT.
In oae ovrr 4l 1 KAIls in one family.

Dr. 1. a Johwsoh Co. it t riTtT mn lnre I (Ir- -t

lrarn--l of your J..HM.M'a AM.DVNE LlMnrsT; for mttr.
Iaum orly inI have l It In mj family. 1 rvcanl

aa one of the t nntl nafeta family reineui-f- i that
he round, unii Itiuruai or fiirnwi, in an O. it.
IMIAIUS. LH'.iron 7nu IMipilM I nurro. name' u,.
Puar',. o.iffa.pr Fniui Kiieuinaiini.si-i-

J!.?II.P1;
Ahiua, I 'hol,'ra M..rti-- rrlMi-a- . , Noretea
tn thxlv or LimlM. Htiir Joint or Miani. aill linn in
thi oi.l An.idvne relief an.l mieeily 1'aliil.tileC

H.ild t'ri.-- a. rl... by mail. 6 r..niK,
aUnas aaud. I. a. JOUNMN A IV. lioaloa, aljad.

PILLS
PAINLESS EFFECTUAL.

FOR

BILIOUS i NERVOUS
DISOUOKKS,

Such ai Wind anj Pein in the Stomach,
Giddiness. Fullness. Smelling after Meals,

0il2inoti.0roa.sinets.CoUCI.ills. Flushings
ol Heat. Lost of Appetite. Shortness of
Breath. Costiveness. Scurry. Blotchet on the
Shin. Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and ,

all Nervous and Trembling Sensations. c.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN

TWENTY MINUTES. Every snirorer Is
earnestly ltivlu.! To try one Box of theae '
PI la, ftn.l theif wilt be acknowledged to be
a Wonderful mttitewe

Worth a Cuinoa a Box.
tseecnam s run, taken as.

directed, will quicki RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health. Fort

Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach.

Impaired Digestion,;
Lonslmauon.

Disordered Liver,&c.,
they ACT LIKE MAGIC: e,r will
work woiidcra umu the Vital Orqans. j
Strennthenino I ho rreu r--
liift lone Ioml ComDlexion. liriiti'iiii; tinck
tliekeen edne of appetite, nn.l nroiiMlni;
it n n inn KUbtHUU III-- NtALIH the
trhttli MthifHiciil euerffff of ttio llilmnn

) frame. TliMia are fiwla" mlniitl!
. tiy IhoiiHanils- In nil rlnHMf of atKlety:
ran. one of Iho bel puarnnta to the
) Norvoii nn.l ltillltnle.l lalhat BEECH-vM'-

PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE
'OF AV PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE
) WORLD, l ull directions wltn each Box.

PrPr.iJnnlyhT TlfiH. TlTPt HAM.
Si. Jlolena, l.nneahlt-4- . t nclHiia.

iK. f. tl l l v . :it:r. --v act
' linl Mi.. 1'rk. Sle Auentji for
itho llniti'd Stnten. n no (tf yuur 2rucgit
. rt.M. not Icep i hem .

f Will mail ovtcti im 's Pills on receipt of price,
t D crs- a nox. mention '"is paper.

If unt hare a
COLD cr COUCH,

unite ir lead Ins to '
CONSUMPTION,

i

& & hp
MmN Ed Hcm a a fci

OP I'l lti: ' I.ITDK Oil.'AND HTPOPIIflSfirtTris
of liare: axo soua

This proriArfttlon rontAln. th. mimni.. t
ting jro.ori!a ol Ilie 11 ipth,t,hitrm
aod flu. Sortrrtrinit "imI Ltrrr Oil. Ub--- 1 )
br plirafclaus all the world orer. It la n . k

pntatahla tie tnilk. Tliree times as rfficn- - i
cioiin as plain Cod Lirer Oil. A perfn-- t (

all tortus otlfiutiiid luaraaea. brotichitie.
COySUMl'TIOX,

Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
mere Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.
It is sold by all Drucelats. I.et no one byprofuse explanation or iiimudMnt emraatv
luduce you to accept a substitute.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWSsOOTHING SYRUP

liftabftpn nwHt hy mothra for their 'hllilrenwhile f.M. imr Plflv Year. Itsoothes the c .11.1. sofrena the urunis. nllaysall puin cures w'n.l colic, ana la the bestmuie.lv for di:irrh.a.
Twentv Kt. I rula a Hot lie.

ROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

cm two rfwrit Mtmorr Htmotml Rui
April !. Kull latl of Omtenta f'trwarrlt--

to lloe who wnfl mtfl directed envelope.
Alw rrMiprtuii (tsT FKKK ol Um LokM-aia-n Art
Never For(ftttnir. A ldrc

Pmf. UHSHTTR, 1617 Fifth Ar Few Tnrk.

BAGGY KNEES (irtolvPSITIVn.T
'emnt

KrVr.HIMi

CtiX.: ! "arrard. Amh-Ts- and rt', T Pr"''""nal an.l buin.. men vrl-- Iaracn. if n. f,.r pal in yni town i ar.r. to
- bltl.KI.V. 7li U'aahiiigtun Klrrrt. llmtnn

PATEfyTS W. T. Filrierald.
V kinli,. II. ,

-- "ejaaa fre.
19 38

KIDDER 8 Pfl8TILLES..j- -

lanwiia.ain,

There Is one thlncr ahatil.... . "- --a.

' can 1 unaeraund,"
Z"TMt. old fe.,oWV..

..T,iat with vour unm, .:.i.i t.,t. t.
you should have such a large collec- -

uuu ui your own pu turen."
'You're ail augell" said he, un--guardedly.
"No, I'm not," she responded, withconyiction; "I'm a wamaa, lnew gown next week.

Some men ar hl-- v.i,,
mow iu,.. .V """"K-lwpe- r,

Tl.i impresa or a hun--
Miunjii aaa j tuej are vorthlasa.

i man of influence The bote"

lerk.

Tb potato Is very shy. Even its
Sjrjwiug under rjwa.

Blows are not always exchanged wheu
you strike an

Armor plates are probably the best on

which to serve hot cannon balls.

By the time a man realizes th.it he is

a fool it Is usually too late to realize on

his real z ition.

Mr. Gould cannot deny the Impeach-

ment that at one time in his career he
was a poppin' Jay.

Departed Mistress Is the fire
going, lirilget?

Ii idjet (an amateur) Faith, mum,
an' it's just gone.

Every heart knoweth its own bitter- -
. . i ,.M 1. n taness. Many a man wuo ioum

wealing a sliii t his wife m uie.

Tommy raw, what Is 'fame'?
Mr. Fiirir Fame, mv son. is some- -

thlu; a man makes money out of
he is dead.

A good uama is rather to be chosen
than great riches, thouffU many men
seem to have a pretty good time with-
out either.

"Derore we were marriel," said she,
"his displays of affection were positively
overdone."

"And now?"
"They are very rare."

If you have found some one who
knows how to scratch your back j ust
where It itches yo-- i have come pretty
near Gilding your affinity.

Grosrgs It sterns to me that artists
have a very easy life.

Serous Ob, I don't think so, Mojt
of them do a great deal of pretty tough
work.

Miserv loves comuanv. and company
',n...nj l.lljl..'U f,l. tttA ll.lliaaUl. I fd U'lll1lii mi uiiiKi i i uii ii'.u.R i j ....i-.-
' cuiupattv comes unexpectedly and fhe

uothing ciwked in the house.

lie Cliarloite, I love you; can you
return my aflHC'ion?

Mie I'm al'nid I'll have to, as I
have no use lor it.

"What became of that Simuels girl
that lVtterby was Mtrtins with last
Rummer?"

"Vou mean the girl that Potterby
thought he was hiring with. She mar-
ried him."

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
shtxild take on every trip a buttle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, pieveuting fevers, headaches
ami other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c ami $1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists. ,

iScandinaviaus will hold a niusij its-tiva- l.

Every Ingredient employed in produclne
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is strlctlyi pure, and Is tile
best of Its kind it Is possible to buy. In the
course of preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla every-tliini- ;

is carefully natclied with a view to at-
taining the best result.

Kansiis C ty reteutly orgauizl a
Citizens' league.

lobliins' Electric So:ip has made for 21
Tears. Kach years sales have increased. In
lsvs sales wer.- - U.m7.i.ii?.,xe. Sii.erlor qua:ily,
and absolute uiiiloriuity and purity, made this
possible. l ) jvu use ll ? Xry it.

Alaska lias fxjo ted $4 000.0OJ in
precious metal 4.

How s This?
We offerOne Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of catarrh I hat cannot be cured by takmi:Hall's t alai rh Cure.
V.J. I'll EN KV & CO., Props.. Toledo, o.

Me, the undersigned, have known K. .1.
Cheney for the last lfl years, anil believe lum
perfectly honorable In all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any oblii-a-t- i

ms made by their It no.
West&Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
W.4LDINO. Kin-na- x & Narvi, Wholesale

ll'lli;gls1s. Toltdo, t.Hall's Catarrh Ctire is taken internally actinedirectly upon the blood and mucous sin laces olthe system. Testimonials sent ree. friceToe.per bottle. Sold bv all drujutists.

Erglisli pyrnlicates are buying A trier"
can ranches.

In 1850 "Brotcn' Bronchial Troclm" were
introduced, and their success as a cure foi
Colds, Asthma, and Bronchitis has h.ien
paralleled.

Ohio's grape crop per acre is worth
three times ttiat of California.

SM
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That
Feeling

Whether caused by
cnanee ot climate
son or hte, by overwork
or illness, is driven 0fl
by Hood's Sarsaparil
which imparts great
nerve.mental and bodily
strencrth. Be sure to L

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

PAD WAY'S
READY RELIEF

Tiir: iiK..ri:iT am uk-- t mkdiiiv,
FOK FAMILY I K IN Till: WK nN. I K FAILS TO KKI.IM K

PAIN.
Cnw anil Prevent Tolil. CimiIm, s,,m

TlmiHt, I ii Hi n urn tion, Klifiiui)timL
Ncuriili;ia4. llilM'iit, ioiiiiiuthe,

Atlima, lillU'(ilt ltr:i hni;.
CURFS TIIE WORST I'AlNS fi.m0n t

twenty inututes. Not or.e Imur ahvr
thin Hlvcr iMMneut nct-- any out. si kkfJ
WITH TAIN.

No iniitter how violent or exfru.-ittin- the
pain the Itheiuiintie. I'- - tlrl.!. n. Inhrm. Crio.
ll'd. Nervous. Nenrulmc or j'i"tiatftt uk
dini-a-- may yuller, li.tdway's heady Kfhel m
alfrd insrant ease.

1NTKKNALLY. a half to a tfasji m
hair a tumidrr of water wttt in a few mtuutrj
cure Crainps. spaiiiM, Sur Stoma. Ii. Nans- -

Vomilinu. Heart bum. Ni vmiHiif xs. slt'eplrM-ness-

Mvli. Headache, O.anluia, Colic flatu-
lency ami ail internal pains.

r,iH: I'er Itotllts. Sold liv lrui;,t.
DADWAY'S
" PILLS.

An "Kxcflli'tit ami Mil. I t'uili-irtic- I'urei.
vcftalili". Hm s.ifnst ami ! t tn
lliti wui Id for lll' cure of nil iIim.iiIims ( Ui6

Li.or. S1im:irli or ltn'l.
Taken lo iliifi'iinns tn. y

lii'alilinnil rnifw vil.tlitr.
I'rii-e- . 2."h". a iM. S.ilil liy all lrilt;4ists. or

mailed ly KAIiWAY : n ..:: W.inea htrwt,
New Vi.rk.on receipt if price

TON SCALES OF
( $60 BiNEKAMTCN
yBaun Box Tare Beam V, N. Y. K

IS THI PAINT.
REQUIRES ADDITION OF AN

PURE OUAL PAHTOFOI1 4 ng

Wlier we luive. no Agent will arnnji
with any active MTchuiit. 1 A M. V V.

ssij hay fttiVvrfP'O.

T L STOPPED. FREE
ifirn roui Sum ac.

TrpftTtft PfTSom Rfstort
Dr. KI.INK'SGRFAf

t'tra NERVE RESTORER
Kjji ure for ,y iti1 Aprfiwn. r., f.fil'i-- v, ttc.

it'tv Tr"tie ami $1 trim, bottle fre t
il-r-

f

iiftiii-- . I. O ftml ciprrM adilrrM ut
nil.rsd to I. kl.lNK. tni Arch St., I'lu iad Ii hU, tw

balrurt:i. BLWARl. Of IMll Al IS U tKAt li.
T prevntw and tuirt-dnptH mK 42 u the oofijfl 91. j'poottir forttieceriAtDCurtffi7?. TO I) A TS. of tln diMcuHP.

IFB.hVaaraot aui ii. U.I.N(.UAtr M.M
AruMterdavm. IS Y.

fc3 ra aal; by ta. We hare wold Flty ii foi

VJ Stuu Qitaiaal Bs. many years, and ii nai
civen tue beat of SanaT, V CI ncl acatl .f'it it linn.

U.K. DYCHFff'O!
'liMao. Ill,

I.O. Rr.d by uiunaiB.m

4 I EW1S' B3 LYE

f'"A B Powdered and Perfumed.
9 Sm (PATENTED.)

t'yijrTTilk trnngrst and purest Lyenn.U

'r jeti S"ap in 'ill without bull
tntj. u is tne lit si ior soitenui

cleansinir waste piiies

r7 tlisiufoctiiiir sinks. closets, waiih.
ill tKittles, puiuts, trees eto

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
fc: rt.i Ta teu. Airents, I'tiila.. lJa-

Ncttdtx Wrft-tti?- p mortar a.sick;rlh how. Ml eta. a nr. Sariitilc cubf
J. II. i K, K.I i for, CufTnl... N Y.

1 flfl nw month anil nn tr n11 Knrnnrr 9
HufttJ.rs watiU-- bow. O. I. (im-t- , Syrociaw.

Dr.Bcwstea's Pills

SAFE, SURE and RELIABLE.
Seat hy mall, riiivlT aisftlil. Pr.re, $VC3. A.ldrau,
C..nhUMdllr, 1. UOWsTEK, 'JoS N. cdSUK
rnila'Jrli.iiia, Va.

wives
in liht oh

'N-- I. II J WJBjPgsgjsf-- B

"UshsBHBsdafiaAM
Best Cough Medicino. Rcconiirtcri'lr'tl by rhysicians.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to thetaste. Children take it without objection. By drucpists.

6
jtheir works, especially if
bheyuse SA P0L1 0:
lris"a.sol.d CQahc ohscourinj
soo.p used for .ll clening-purpose- s.

All grocers keep lh

LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST rLTZ:
works herself to death in the effort, II the house does not look as bright as a P'n h

gets the blame il things are upturned while house-cleanin- g goes on why blame her

gain. One remedy ii within her reach. II she uses SA POLIO erthin8 w'H lx
elean. and the reion al tfUorder will be quickly ocr. . .

gyDOWN WITH
,n tnr

svw'r'M''u",

Nwl

''Cljl
ItOSSSlil

MZM
anUiaiKxe

iMin,

Tired
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minlltes

hhc

HIGH PRICES.
crat Fartrr nf

Cliir l iridlrmrn'. ar

r-- J

OMIC Itralrr.' pr.Qla. BtreiSteaTIa
I.OOO Articles

to rr,niimrr. UlUTtT pr--

:iO u 911 pcr cent. y!5t
SNNiariratce

YT a. ! ICt OttTl.

fti'M. ; t'S-- M

CHAirW(Tffe
dnmpll'on

Karkera, AcWrit at una for Calalotue.
- mnmns and mention 0"ntu mlnLTklaTI MDIIDP b . m

JTr. UFACTUR,NC CO'
THE LUBURG MANUFACTURING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DSU A 10 81. 3 81 --orth 8Ui atr- -


